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REGULATION 

PART V—CONTROL OF STOCKPILING, POLLUTION AND SMUGGLING OF 

PESTICIDES 

29. Temporary ban 

30. Smuggling prevention 

31. Extension of shelf life 

32. Declaration of stockpiling 

33. Declaration of contamination 

34. Pesticides register 

PART VI—MISCELLANEOUS 

35. General penalty 

36. Fees 

37. Administrative fines 

38, Revocation 

SCHEDULES 

IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred by section 53 of the Pesticides Act, I, SAM 

DALITSO KAWALE, Minister of Agriculture, on the advice of the Board, make the following 

Regulations— 

PART I_—PRELIMINARY 

Citation 1. These Regulations may be cited as the Pesticides Regulations, 2023. 

Interpretation 2, In these Regulations, unless the context otherwise requires— 

“biopesticide” means a substance derived from nature, such as microbial 

or biochemical which include botanicals (plant extracts) and semiochemicals, 

that may be formulated and applied in a manner similar to a conventional 

chemical pesticide and that is used for pest control; 

“botanical pesticide” means a botanical substance that consists of one or 

more components found in plants and obtained by subjecting plants or parts 

of plants of the same species to a process such as pressing, milling, crushing, 

distillation or extraction and the process may include further concentration, 

purification or blending, provided that the chemical nature of the components 

is not intentionally modified or altered by chem ical or microbial processes; 

“consignment” means a pesticide lot as per import permit, 

“country of origin” means a country where the pesticide was 

manufactured or formulated; 

“microbial pesticide” means a microorganism, including a protozoan, 

fungus, bacterium, virus, or other microscopic self-replicating biotic entity 

and any associated metabolites, to which the effects of pest control are 

attributed;  
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“obsolete pesticides” means stocked pesticides that can no longer be 
used for their original purpose or any other purpose and therefore require 
disposal; 

“permit” means a permit issued in accordance with section 20 of the 
Act, authorizing the importation, exportation and transportation of a 
pesticide; 

“pesticide waste” means pesticides, empty pesticide containers and 
materials contaminated with pesticides that are no longer wanted or 
needed; 

“sales licence” means a licence issued in accordance with the 

provisions of section 25 of the Act; 

“smuggling” means bringing pesticides whether registered or 
unregistered into Malawi, with the intention to deprive the Government 
of Malawi of any revenue or to defeat any of the provisions of the Act, 
these regulations or any other written law; 

“stockpiling” means inessential gradual accumulation of obsolete 
pesticides or used pesticide containers or materials contaminated with 
pesticides; 

“storage licence’ means a licence issued in accordance with the 
provisions of section 25 of the Act; and 

“transportation” includes conveying, ferrying, moving, relocating, 
shifting and shipping of pesticides. 

PART II—-REGISTRATION OF PESTICIDES 

3.—(1) An application for registration or re-registration of a pesticide in | Application 
accordance with Part IV of the Act shall be in the form set out in Form 1 in |for | 
the First Schedule. registration 

(2) Every application for registration shall be accompanied by— 

(a) a commercial sample of the pesticide, unless this requirement is 
waived by the Board, with sufficient reasons in writing; 

(6) an analytical standard of the active ingredient(s) and relevant 
impurity(ies), unless this requirement is waived by the Board, with 
sufficient reasons in writing; and 

(c) a technical dossier consisting of information relating to the 
physical and chemical properties, analytical methods, efficacy, residues, 
and health and environmental risks of the pesticide, in accordance with 
section 18(2) of the Act as required by the Board. 

(3) The Board may, in accordance with section 8 of the Act, form or 
appoint technical committees to assist in the registration process. 

(4) The Board may issue guidelines on the mode of completion of the 
forms set out in the First Schedule and the composition of the technical dossier 
referred to under subregulation (2)(c).      
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(5) The Board may issue separate guidelines for conventional chemical 
pesticides and bio-pesticides. 

4.—(1) The Board shall only evaluate an application for registration 
where the application has complied with the requirements provided under 
regulation 3, including the results of any required local efficacy or residue 
trials. 

(2) The Board shall inform the applicant of any missing information, in 
writing, and the applicant shall be required to submit the missing information 
to the Registrar, thirty days before the date of the Board’s meeting. 

(3) The Board shall furnish the results of the application to the applicant 
for registration not later than thirty working days from the date of the Board’s 
meeting, unless the Board requires additional information as set out in section 
19(1) (ec) of the Act. 

(4) The minimum acceptable trial results under these Regulations shall be 
from three effective farming seasons and the minimum period for an 
adaptation trial shall be one effective farming season. 

(5) For purposes of subregulation (4), the Board shall take into account 
the prevailing World Health Organisation or Food and Agricultural 
Organisation guidelines when determining the acceptable trial results of 
pesticides used in public health. 

(6) The Board may accept reports of efficacy trials conducted outside 
Malawi, where the Board is satisfied that the agro-ecological or public health 
conditions under which they were tested are similar to those of Malawi. 

(7) The Board may accept results of one effective season adaptation trial 
in respect of pesticides proven to be effective in any country having similar 
agro-ecological conditions as Malawi, in lieu of the required three effective 
farming seasons efficacy trials. 

(8) The Board may register a pesticide already registered in another 
country with whom Malawi has concluded a bilateral trade agreement, where 
the Board is convinced that the requirements of section 19(3) of the Act have 
been satisfied. 

5—(1) Pursuant to section 19(3)(4) of the Act, a pesticide may be 
registered and deemed not to pose a significant danger to human or animal 
health or the environment where— 

(a) the pesticide is readily biodegradable; 

(5) the pesticide does not leave residues on food that may be 
harmful to human health; and 

(c) the pesticide does not cause unacceptable risks to workers’ 
health. 

(2) A pesticide that cannot be used without posing a significant threat to 
human health and the environment may be deemed to satisfy the requirement 
of section 19(3)(c) of the Act only where it is demonstrated that no alternative 
method, substance or technology exists, to achieve the same function.  
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(3) The Board may issue guidelines specifying the conditions under 
which section 19(3) of the Act shall not be considered satisfied. 

6. An application for registration shall be invalid where it— 

(a) relates to more than one pesticide; 

(4) contains false information; 

(c) is not made by a company incorporated in Malawi; or 

(d) is not complete. 

7. A certificate of registration of a pesticide issued under section 19 (6) 
of the Act shall be in the form set out in the Second Schedule. 

8.—(1) Without prejudice to the requirements provided under section 18 
of the Act, the Board may simplify the registration process for pesticides that 
pose lower risks to human health, animal health and the environment, 
particularly bio-pesticides, microbial pesticides and botanical pesticides. 

(2) The Board shall issue guidelines for registrants of pesticides subject 
to simplified rules. 

(3) Biopesticides or botanical pesticides undergoing a simplified 
assessment shall pay sixty per cent of the fee prescribed under the Seventh 

Schedule. 

9.—(1) An application for a permit to import or transport pesticides shall 
be in Form 2 set out in the First Schedule. 

(2) An application for a permit shall be made in respect of each 
consignment. 

10. Where the Board is satisfied with an application issued pursuant to 
regulation 9, it shall issue to a successful applicant a permit in the form set out 
in the Fourth Schedule. 

PART IT]—-PRESENTATION OF PESTICIDES 

11.—(1) A pesticide shall be offered for sale in a container approved by 
the Board and any kind of decanting and offering for sale of a pesticide in 
alternate packaging shall be prohibited. 

(2) A registrant shall ensure that pesticides intended for sale to 
smallholder or subsistence farmers are also registered in containers suitable 
for smaller packs consistent with local requirements. 

(3) Any household pesticide shall be equipped with child-resistant 
packaging designed and constructed to be difficult to open for a child under 
the age of five years. 

12._-(1) A pesticide shall be held in a container with a label approved by 
the Board. 

(2) Any person who holds pesticides for sale in a different packaging 
from the original or without the approved label commits an offence and shall 
be liable to a fine of K2,000,000. 
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(3) Any person that stores pesticides in a different package from the 

original one or with a defaced label or with a label that does not correspond to 

the label approved by the Board shall be liable to a penalty of K500,000. 

13.—(1) A pesticide container shall bear a label containing— 

(a) the trade name of the pesticide; 

(b) the description, type or use of the pesticide; 

(c) the type of formulation of the pesticide; 

(ad) names, using common names approved by the International 
Standards Organization, of all active ingredients in the pesticides, 
together with the minimum guaranteed amount of each active ingredient 

present expressed as— 

(i) grams per kilogram (g/kg) for solids,, viscous liquids, 
aerosols and volatile liquids; 

(ii) grams per litre (g/l) for other liquids, 

(iii) net contents of the pack expressed in metric units; 

(iv) name and address of the individual or company in whose 

name the pesticide is registered; and 

(v) name and address of the local agent; 

(e) directions for use which shall clearly indicate how, when and 
where the product can be legally, effectively and safely used and shall, 
where applicable, include— 

(i) warnings to prevent incorrect or inappropriate use; 

(ii) stage of the crop and a description of the crop on which and 
the conditions under which it is recommended that the pesticide be 

used; 

(iii) application rates, timing and method of application; and 

(iv) a statement, where required, of the period which should 
elapse between last application, re-entry, harvest, grazing or 

slaughter; 

(f) precautions to be taken in relation to preparing, mixing and 
applying the pesticide, storage and safe disposal of unwanted or leftover 
pesticides, and used pesticide containers; 

(g) incompatibility with other products, where appropriate; 

(A) date of manufacture of the product; 

(4 manufacturing or packaging lot or batch number; 

(/) registration number; 

(k) warnings and steps to take to prevent ill effects on beneficial 

organisms; 

(J) safety precaution to inform the user on handling of the product 
with minimum hazard; 

(m) remedies or antidote to take in case of mishap or accidental 
consumption;  
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(n) the mode of action of the pesticide based on recognized 

international classification; 

(0) safety pictograms in accordance with guidelines approved by the 

Board; 

(p) QR code of the product; and 

(q) any other information which the Board may require. 

14._(1) A label on a pesticide container shall bear a band— 

(a) of the stipulated colour determined on the basis of the hazard of 

the formulation of the pesticide in accordance with the classification 

system prescribed in the Fifth Schedule, 

(b) which shall comprise at least fifteen per cent of the label area; 

and 

(c) which shall appear at the bottom of the label. 

(2) A label on a pesticide container shall, unless the prior written 

permission of the Board has been obtained, not contain any information other 

than the information required under these Regulations. 

15. The appropriate hazard statements and symbols based on the 

classification of pesticides prescribed in the Fifth Schedule shall be 

prominently printed on a label. 

16. The terms “safe”, “harmless”, “non-toxic”, “non-poisonous”, “non- 

injurious”, “the best”, “most effective”, “superior control” or “unrivalled” or 

such other similar terms or their equivalents, in any other language, shall not 

be printed on the label. 

17. Labels for household pesticides or insecticides shall have special 

warning messages intended to protect children and other young persons. 

18. In case of pesticides to be used or applied on food or animal feed, 

every label shall specify the period to be observed between the application of 

the pesticide and the safe consumption of the food or feed. 

19,—(1) A person shall not advertise any pesticide, except in accordance 

with section 30 of the Act. 

(2) A pesticide advert shall contain the following— 

(a) a complete trade name of the pesticide; 

(b) description, type or use of the pesticide; 

(c) type of formulation of the pesticide; 

(d) name and address of the individual or company in whose name 

the pesticide is registered; 

(e) name and address of the agent: 

(f) warnings and steps to take to prevent ill effects on beneficial 

organisms; and 

(g) any other information which the Board may require. 
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20. The appropriate hazard statements and symbols based on the 
classification of pesticides in the Fifth Schedule shall be prominently included 
in any printed advertisement. 

21. A person shall not advertise a pesticide product in an exaggerated, 
extreme or misleading manner. 

PART IV—_MANUFACTURING, IMPORTATION, EXPORTATION, 
TRANSPORTATION, SALE, STORAGE, APPLICATION AND PACKAGING OF 

PESTICIDES 

22._(1) The manufacturing of pesticides shall be licensed only where 
the Board is satisfied that the conditions prescribed in section 24 of the Act 
have been satisfied. 

(2) An application for a licence to manufacture or transport a pesticide 
shall be in Form 3 set out in the First Schedule. 

(3) A licence to manufacture or transport a pesticide shall be in the form 
set out in the Third Schedule. 

(4) Subject to prior informed consent procedure, a person shall not 
manufacture any pesticide where the Board has rejected consent to import an 
ingredient of the pesticide. 

(5) An application for a licence to export or transport a pesticide shall be 
in Form 7 set out in the First Schedule and the Board shall be furnished with 
an import permit from the destined country prior to the exportation. 

(6) A licence to export or transport a pesticide shal] be in form set out in 
the Fourth Schedule and shall be valid for a period of thirty days. 

(7) An exporter shall ensure that copies of the stamped export documents 
are remitted to the Board, within fourteen days after the export. 

(8) Where an applicant for a sale licence or storage licence is a body 
corporate, the applicant shall, through a person or persons duly authorized in 
that behalf by the body corporate, complete, sign and then submit to the 
Board, Form 5 set out in the First Schedule. 

(9) The Board shall furnish the results granting or declining the licence 
as soon as practicable and in any event, not more than thirty days from the date 
of submission of the application. 

23.—(1) The Board may issue a licence for trained commercial pesticide 
applicators where it is satisfied that the conditions prescribed in section 26 of 
the Act have been satisfied. 

(2) An application for a commercial pesticide applicator’s licence shall 
be in Form 4 set out in the First Schedule. 

(3) A commercial applicator’s licence shall be in the form set out in the 
Fourth Schedule.  
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(4) Where an applicant for a commercial applicators licence is a bod 
corporate, the application shall be completed and signed by a person o 
persons duly authorized in that behalf by the body corporate. 

=
 

(5) The Board shall furnish the results granting or declining the licenc 
as soon as practicable and in any event, not more than thirty days from the dat 
of submission of the application. 

tr
 

24.—(1) A person who stores pesticides shall ensure that he or sh 
complies with the provisions of section 25A of the Act. 

As
s 

(2) An application for a sale licence or storage licence shall be in Form 4 
set out in the First Schedule. 

25.—(1) In addition to authorizing sale of a pesticide, a sale licence shall 
authorize the licensee to store the pesticide at the premises specified in the 
licence. 

(2) A storage licence shall authorize the licensee to sell the pesticide 
whose storage has been authorized by that storage licence. 

26. A sale licence or storage licence shall be in the form set out in the 
Third Schedule. i 

27. A licence under these Regulations shall not be issued to a person| 
unless the person— 

(a) is registered under the Business Names Registration Act and he 
holds a licence issued under the Businesses Licensing Act: or 

(>) the person has been exempted from the provisions of 
Business Names Registration Act or the Businesses Licensing Act, as th 
case may be. 

28.—(1) A licensee shall, at all times, cause a licence to be displayed in 
a conspicuous part of the premises. 

(2) The licensee shall display such other information in a manner as the 
Registrar may, from time to time, prescribe. 

PART V—CONTROL OF STOCKPILING, POLLUTION AND SMUGGLING OF 
PESTICIDES 

29.—(1) The Board may issue a ban prescribed in Form 1 set out in the 
Sixth Schedule against importation, or manufacturing, of pesticides in 
accordance with section 11(2) (/) of the Act. 

(2) Any ban made under this regulation may be lifted on application by 
any interested party in Form 8, set out in the First Schedule or may naturally 
extinguish, if not renewed, at the end of prescribed period of the ban. 

(3) Where the Board lifts the ban made pursuant to this regulation, the 
Board shall issue a notice in Form 2, set out in the Sixth Schedule, informing 
the public of the lifting of the ban.   
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(4) Any ban or notice under this regulation shall be addressed to any 

interested party or any organization in whose name the pesticide is registered 
and shall be published in any local newspaper. 

30.—(1) The Board shall ensure that smuggled pesticide that has been 
seized is, accordingly, disposed of at the expense of the person who was 
involved in the smuggling of the pesticides or the Board shall offer the 

pesticide for sale to registered agents or repatriated to country of origin by and 

at the expense of the person involved in the smuggling of the pesticides. 

(2) Subject to subregulations (1) hereof, any person who smuggles 

pesticides into Malawi, commits an offence and shall be liable to a fine of 

K2,000,000 and in default of payment thereof to imprisonment for twelve 

months. 

31—(1) The Board may alter the expiry date of any pesticide appearing 

on the label, to a future date, on application by the applicant. 

(2) Where the Board alters an expiry date of a pesticide in accordance 

with subregulation (1), it may at its discretion require the applicant, in this 

regard, to prove compliance with relevant pesticide quality specifications and 
the efficacy of the pesticide for the period of extension applied for. 

(3) The Board may adopt technical guidelines to specify the condition 
under which the shelf life of pesticides may be extended. 

32.—(1) The Board may issue importers, agents, manufacturers, vendors 

or storage facilities a declaration as provided by section 11(2)(/)(/) of the Act, 
in Form 3 as set out in the Sixth Schedule, declaring them as having caused or 

contributed to the stockpiling of pesticides. 

(2) The Board may adopt technical guidelines to specify the conditions 
under which the stockpiling may be declared. 

(3) A person declared to be responsible for stockpiling shall have the 
responsibility to dispose the pesticides and their containers in an 
environmentally sound manner as provided by the relevant written law and 
any other international agreement and such person shall bear the entire cost of 

such disposal. 

(4) The Board may suspend the licence of an operator that has been 
responsible for stockpiling. 

33.—(1) The Board may issue, against importers, agents, manufacturers, 
vendors or storage facilities, a declaration as provided by section 11 (2) (4) (é) 
of the Act, in Form 3 as set out in the Sixth Schedule, declaring them as having 
caused or contributed to cause the contamination of a site with pesticides. 

(2) A site may be deemed as contaminated when a relevant pesticide has 

infiltrated the soil, the groundwater, or it has been carried away by the wind 
or spread by runoff. 

(3) The Board may issue guidelines for the assessment of soil 
contamination by pesticides that may lead to a declaration of contamination.  
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(4) A person declared to be responsible for contamination shall have the 

responsibility to dispose the pesticides and their containers in an 

environmentally sound manner and shall bear the entire cost of such 

disposal. 

(5) Where the contamination risks causing harm to health or the 

environment, the Board shall suspend the licence of an operator that has been 

responsible for contamination and shall order to clean and remediate any 

pesticide contaminated farms or sites or storage facilities in the manner 

prescribed by the Minister. 

34. The register under section 10 (2) (c) of the Act shall include— Pesticides 
iste 

(a) the trade name, common name and chemical name of the active wen 

ingredient; 

(b) the concentration of the active ingredient; 

(c) name and contact details of the registrant; 

(d) name and contact details of agent; 

(e) the uses for which it is registered; 

(f) any restriction to the use of the pesticides, 

(g) the hazard classification of the pesticide; and 

(A) the list of co-formulants. 

PART VI—MISCELLANEOUS 

35._(1) A person who contravenes any provision of these Regulations, | General 

for which no penalty is specifically provided for, shall be liable to a fine of | penalty 

K2,000,000. 

(2) The Board may recover any fine that is not paid within a reasonable 

period by any person as a debt by commencing a civil action in a competent 

court of law. 

36. The fees prescribed in the Seventh Schedule shall be payable in] Fees 

respect of the matters specified therein. 

37. The administrative fines prescribed in the Eighth Schedule shall be} Administra- 

payable in respect of the matters specified therein. tive fines 

38. The Pesticides Regulations are revoked. Revocation   GN. 5/2002  
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FIRST SCHEDULE (regs. 3(1), 9(1), 
22(5), 22(8),23(2), 
24(2) & 29(2) 

FORM | 

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION/RE-REGISTRATION OF A PESTICIDE 
The Registrar 

Pesticides Control Board 

P.O. Box 51300 

Limbe 
Malawi. 

Ls TE WE itnccpenneqersaneeseinenionconavunssacevesentviges (name of applicant) Of oe. eceecssesssescsessseseeney 
trademark/trademark holder ......... aeegprwerey MOE geerescaeuenecsevavenacrucnsvocusavecsvews: 
(Address of applicant) hereby apply under ‘section 18 of the Pesticides Act for 
registration/ re-registration* of the pesticide described in paragraphs 2 to 5 to enable the pesticide to be imported into*, or manufactured in *Malawi. 

This pesticide has never been registered in Malawi*/was last registered/ re-registered* by the Pesticides Control Board OM o....cccccsssssececsssssssseessssseee......... With registration 

(This paragraph need only be completed if it is intended that the pesticide will be 
manufactured in Malawi). 

(a) Name and address of the factory, building or premises at which the pesticide would 
be manufactured — 

(6) (Applicable to a manufacturer only) 

(c) Nature of intended manufacturing activity— 

CE sibecconenonannonamnsnreveaneteruresisucni:r$ceepgirsGitieqUOGENI St sashebinenbtaneelateuaaenieenpiysae: 

(State whether preparing, compounding, formulating, mixing, making, packing, packaging, 
labelling or treating the pesticide in any other manner with a view to its sale) 

33 Names and addresses of premises at which the pesticide would be stored_— 

(A) ecssnssssssscenesnseceecccnnnnensesssunstsssssnsovussvessstsisuttsthsssssutstsnsntisisssusssssevepessssssseccesssesessessesssees  
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(0) > ccaeeeasesepeensesreee ees erm re eT eres een eerah 

G: ‘Trade tanie/of The pesticide senses sean eee eres 

7. Details of all ingredient(s)— 

(@) COMMON TAM Gs ccc nge-2ere neo eeevceren eee ern Aarons synonyms— 

(5) chemical tame() wcosssncvesveressssiscnnnsweronn essere aveeasncvccaecccscsesdvavesesreaseesnaths 

(¢) structural formula iccsssisccienvven nescrnedirericcsrseennvneiiavieriarerenes peer eecrsrcoed, 

(a) purity (g/kg; 2/1; etc.) of the pesticide— 

(e) state components and constituent elements (for biopesticides, microbials or 
BGtaniGals GHILY).......-cen-ceeneseenenne-nneenmuasserandensvensetiegildeiein seks (ENR ee eee 

8. Composition (g/kg; g/l; etc.) of the pesticide— 

Name Concentration 

(22) coe RRA RRR ATR) 6 ered law es [ements 

OC See ae. C(t eee 

(2), seer ees, «=—C*«*dic nme edn nseeamtn chee SE SE 

(@). axeconemccerseeeeemeenes «60 ts em ere inborn: 

9. Concentration of active ingredient in the pesticide .................ccccceetseeeeeteeebecceeneceneeaeenenees 

10.-Formulation OF the PpeStiGide ssc sccecawnecsauecesceseasrsreennsvensmanesceueierceeenteuerrensceseeensebs 

LL. Ty peiOf pesticides cscisimscocscsessevesswseanaesccacencenvecceesreasseensonsanawenervenss enccseenvenmnede nen steaeeat ecenente 

(fungicide, herbicide, nematicide, viricide, acaricide, growth regulators, insecticide, 
etc.) 

12. Any known downsides of the pesticide ..22, c0¢2-. 04-04 ae seesaw ccsves aneeeiea|ereeeaieeseeets 

ae (Please attach any supplement material if space is insufficient) 
13. The following toxicological information on the active ingredient/ pesticide as a whole 

18. given MM Appendis .:.;..c00,mennena cee imeem an ena eran rent 

(Indicate with a tick). 

(a) Acute toxicity— 

(i) acute oral LD50 (in at least two unrelated species); 

(ii) acute dermal LD50 (with name(s) of test animals); 

(iii) inhalation toxicity; or 

(iv) toxicity to fish, bees and other non-target organisms. 

(6) Sub-acute toxicity studies (90 days);    
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(c) Chronic toxicity studies (2 years); 

(d) Poisoning symptoms and antidote statement; 

(e) Protective clothing recommended when handling; 

(f) Safety precautions to be observed in handling, use and storage; and 

(zg) Precautions to be observed for the protection of wildlife, livestock and the 

environment. 

14. Residue data on f00d Crops .........cccccsccsesesesseecessceneneeeeeeseseeeeeacaeseeaeanseaesecseneseeetsessnersnseeeess 

15. Proposed use (crop, pest, rate and mode of application) .......0.... eee eeeeeeeeeeneees 

16. Recommended pre-harvest interval so that the residue remaining on the crop at harvest 
Isewithin aeceptablle: Limits icsccccveescucereeacessauncis tacunia csorstane tocasssieisvenevorieastssesennddacee enon sens 

17, The followitig reports aré Piven in aAppeiidik seis ceca res 
(Indicate with a tick)— 

(a) efficacy trials supporting proposed uses; 

(b) phytotoxicity of the pesticide; 

(c) residual trials supporting proposed uses; or 

(d) environmental effects following the use of proposed rates. 

18 (a) Details of net contents and nature of pesticide containers and retail packaging 

(6). Disposal! methods for the used container is given in appendix....................0cceees 

19. Distribution of the pesticide will be throughout Malawi*/restricted to the following 
areas*— 

(Please specify) 

(This information is required for the purposes of determining the language requirements 
for Che labels) sssccccvssssaeeiveeseecerwnvsee nesuress eaveses exieewrvenesvesssncarvesen, sosnernneursusneeneniscseass 

20. Namerofapentini Malawl. cas. asauaniesaecmnsmeuiinn canara aie can snliiunnas 

21. Pesticides and formulations with which the pesticide is known to be incompatible 

22. The pesticide meets the following specifications (indicate with a tick)— 

(a) FAO specification; 

(6) WHO specification; and 

(Ce): an¥ GIRET seseecesenieenemee eee eee: 

(Identity of specification)  
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23. The pesticide has been registered in the country of origin and an authenti¢ated copy 

of the certificate of registration is attached as Appendix - 

has not been registered in the country of origin for the following reasons* 
pewcseeeacsasnseceenesecescatsevebcccsnassnrance 

rage: aca ge mxm ee meta n msn esnncnae A ae LAL Sn SRT a Sear Re RES ta are Sara es ieee ER ee RATS NES 

srasahace aca eruvacgee nein carnrereessiesg-ajere eS VSS od Saw SEES IN SNS a re Temes eee een nee ten ess EENE TEBE See SOT” 

peer WW era casw ore caruntnypens wancnan eon (Oa Map SGI Wai aS STO NS W wiarea eta ae estes rete ne mE RmNTE Cenc mesteteR AES SEAS TEESE 

(ii) formulation of pesticide ............-s.cssceeeerterscntesnesseeeescescentannennnenes 

(G11) uses AllOWEd .....ssssescsecsssesseeneeseestrensssnsaneenneneceessneansnneencnssennanasoncessets Lerarseanecaenens 

(iv) restrictions (if amy) .....--.--s-ssssessesesesecesseseneennesssscesneennenneennnetanaranerettes Lanne SREESNG 

(B) COUNTY ..ssecceeeccsessssesssecesecesnecenseenessueesnenennasconsesnsasanensarcssatneanaraqneegnnansennnety 
sceneswendt 

(i) trade name of pesticide ..........--scccesssseerereresssseeneenneceretnaeeneienerstees Scailapnawaasesces 

(ii) formulation of pesticides ..........ssssssoesessneeccsssescssnersnesceennnncnennscesdstensseeseesetet es 

(iii) uses AllOWEd .........--ssssessessnecessseesssnneernrsaseceeascnnnsssccsnacannascenianascnnanrecspesseena
san eggs sees 

(iv) restrictions (if aMy)....--.ssccssssecessssssessssesaneeessssnnstesssnessecensssternnnnansseenosenanaasees
 settee 

(Copy of the certificate attached) 

D5. Wet ccscccssssssssssesessseeesssttseseneessstsesssneeeereeesssssee, the applicants, hereby declare that all the 

information given in this application (which includes the annexes) is td the best of 

my/our* knowledge and belief, true and correct. 

Datéd this «ace Gay Of ..eecccsesereseeeeneneresees 5 20 sex 

anean ace an sree een na ene 

Capacity of signatory (if applicant is not an individual). ........ccceeesescssseeeeeeneeepesseusetaeneeeeeety 

(Director/Secretary/duly authorized attorney) 

For and on behalf of ......c.cssccssscecessssssesnesesessseeaseneenssesneesesnsssceesssensnsannnsscosenatponsensassse
nsessests 

(Name of applicant if applicant is not an individual) 

(Affix seal or stamp of applicant if not an individual) (...........:ccscseeeeeseseespereeeenteesenetees )      
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INSTRUCTIONS ON COMPLETING THIS FORM 
An original and two copies of this form must be submitted for registration. 
If the space provided in this form is insufficient to record the required information, the information must be included in annexes attached to this form which must be numbered to correspond with the numbering on this form, 

For Official Use only— i 
Application received BY ..........ccccscssssssessssescsssssssesseecsseeeee, OD eserspersteetineesosstsn uate eres 
Fees paid K v...ccccccscsssssessssscssessesssssssecesesesoseeees saceeasocaReeCeTUETIRETENA NUS ETIIaceee (in words) 
Name’... eee cceceeeccuesauecsceueseece Signature q 
TONE i iscicass ticnesteann acsmintelee malig dgueareesns 

Registrar 
Pesticides Control Board 

FORM 2 

APPLICATION FOR A PERMIT TO IMPORT PESTICIDES 

(Three copies to be completed) 
The Registrar 

Pesticides Control Board 
P.O. Box 51300 
Limbe 

Malawi 

DI sceenummseiecneretiaacmesn espe alt a at sp OE wrens pti ses contarsneeceareon desiring to import the pesticide(s) whose particulars are given in the attached form(s), do hereby apply for a permit in that behalf under the Pesticides Act. 
1. I/We intend to import/transport the pesticide(s) within six months. 
BD seanesseneseerniernrnenacoueressyagpeyt8b ig baenmeacemeureneearncaceurrvoreereacauas the applicant/authorized agent of the applicant, hereby declare that all the information I have given in this application and the attached form(s) is to the best of my knowledge and belief true and correct. 

Signature of applicant or authorized agent for and on behalf of — 

(Affix seal or stamp of applicant) 

For Official Use only— 

Application received DY ........ccccscccsssssesssssesssecssecsssceesesecoss Oi sy eseeerrersrerryyee en eee aeons 
FEE TE tnssntsnens rin eaovoruariconiisceg il annoremaaaeamaaneecomenenererveesecareaverc (in words)  
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“as seve weeeacemeyes 

Pesticides Control Board 

PARTICULARS FORM 

NOTE: Each form is intended for one pesticide. Any information requir¢d, if cannot 
conveniently be given in the form, may be provided in appendices. 

1. Details of pesticides— 

() pack size   (j) packaging material ............cceeseen 

Other GR A a ethene neysee cen nenneasornrusisundemeoonexenienvernees we ( Dh 

(k) Weight of one empty packaging...... 0.0 ...cececcccececcceccecescoececeeseceeseees 

(2) Mode of transport...........0.00 cece cscssscneeeatstseeeeesees 

(m) organization, institution, or person for whom imported/transported: . . 

Toxicological information on the pesticide as a whole (stating name/sp 
animal) eer rete rrr rrr errr rr rrr rrr errr rrr rer rere rer eee rr reer 

(@) ‘acute Oral LDS Osees csiesscsaessscescascerctiteivecsscacaceeesarenacenseetacecnces 

weeea xeon OBE P Eid a bag) 

specify) 

sesess... (containeg, break bulk) 

(4) acute dermal LD50: seccasewsinesereccuspasiceemensstcesiervenueacsccsanceceascccated cccccasuaowanadls 

(2) inhalation tonicity? «so cccoscseananmnmnnumorent cease eavipenmuonaunlaxewusels 

(d) chronic TORICHY Shaw enratmanenacnaresaness oe rereatteaaitnuneuie ieee teen beta Sher urls 

(e) fish tonicity: 2.20... ccccecccscescescesscsscecescessesseseesessesesssstesssessssunsansassssns veceeee ..) and 

Cf) (ORR AE OPATNTIONE ep cw coevsnvexeesvennsmauruisesnssccncivtacsinentacesseanreereasnscarazese fennesomeenandicands    
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3. Particulars where pesticide is sold in any other country— 

(2) BOUTS sessereees eessneeisrensie essen nuns ener niniremnnneineenemeees 

(d) country where the pesticide is imported MOM? ..:.c.cccscieiesccenaDssascsiveraverseinerenssensenenenee 

4. Particulars where pesticide is being experimented with, or being used in any other 
country— 

(4) COUNILY? cvccsssctsevesssouesscons ee eT eee ee ee en 

  

Registrar 
Pesticides Control Board 

FORM 3 

APPLICATION FOR A LICENCE TO MANUFACTURE OR TRANSPORT 
PESTICIDES 

(Three copies to be completed) 
The Registrar 
Pesticides Control] Board 
P.O. Box 51300 
Limbe 7 

Malawi 

1s UW isesseuntirnedecerasenantinacncnnswed desiring to manufacture and transport 
the pesticide(s) whose particulars are given in the attached form(s), do hereby apply for 
a licence in that behalf under the Pesticides Act. 

2. I/We intend to manufacture and transport the pesticide(s) within five years. 

F. UWE? cescesncsereecesteensrssstseen ae REN ATR the applicant/authorized 
agent of the applicant, hereby declare that all the information I have given in this 
application and the attached form(s) is to the best of my knowledge and belief true and  
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PROSE oarenerenncennseznecesecisyvens ais vtaNRe i snMNTENSE HS HSG BUG AUR Saihorbtnaermnco 

For Official Use only— 

Application received by ......c..sesscccssssscssssssccssssensseesecssececseesrsavers UD reser sere oe acelin | os 

FEE Bs cnenocmanneyy eonunnuunaswocuevsuceal leat eviilianineealesspNaiRUAIVE Tibi Uli acSiacnomlactae al oc (in words) 

ceseseenaraesenees ai sesesneneses seavanrn ners <a ree hele 

Pesticides Control Boa 

PARTICULARS FORM 

NOTE: Each form is intended for one pesticide. Any information requited, if cannot 
conveniently be given in the form, may be provided in appendices. 

1. Details of pesticides— 

animal)— 

Pr errr rer err 

Toxicological information on the pesticide as a whole (stating name/gpecies of test 

AEN, BRORU STeTa ESOS. os wncsacn nessa ce ter vimensndoerne sauce ooniravaontshanndateonumiael as 

(c) inhalation toxicity: 

(a) ChEOMIC TORCH? wee wsccees ewexceneesepseeaseisdianstesssesssnesmsrumenneaeorsneanne 

Ce); Tish SONS occu sworscommam scenes ovseeeansmeie RNIN UG thsiaenacesssnalenadsndcataal 

G) Other inform abit cscoscnscrcnucmevencmnncunmomccamcnmmmincawepas hiemaacin eet sn 

Particulars where pesticide is registered in any other country— 

ee eee ee tee errr eee ere tee eee Teer es 

dee eee ee ne ew eeeeee eee      
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4. Particulars where pesticide is being experimented with, or being used in any other 

country — 

FORM 4 ; 

APPLICATION FOR A COMMERCIAL APPLICATOR’S LICENCE 

(Three copies to be completed) 

The Registrar 
Pesticides Control Board 

P.O. Box 51300 
Limbe 

Malawi 

TWO" secscieneenseeeaaqesciscenvsisccmtsasccrasecsceaneens OF ss csssescnusvennensenenransnonsennsidsceruumeeeneeneey 

desiring to apply for gain pesticides belonging to the type/types specified below 

(Address of premises) do hereby apply for a Commercial Applicator’s Licence under 

section 26 of the Pesticides Act. 

2. This application is fOr .........ccscssssssesessseeescesssseseeneencerentensenesrsnnsacenesseasenenennsneeneesceeeaasseescens 

(a) anew licence; and 

(6) renewal of licence. 

Current licence No.: 

(Indicate with a tick) 

3. Category of licence 

(a) Fumigation 

(b) Domestic 

(c) Field 

(d) Aerial 

4. Period of licence: From ........:.ccccsteeessssensseesetenee Ton serneensnnerranonnanneenentisaseonenees (annually) 

5. The type of pesticides i/we desire to apply are— 

(a) fumigants ; 

(b) insectides; 

(c) acaricides; 

(d) nematicides; 

(e) fungicides; and 

(f) herbicides.  
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6. The intended purpose— 

(a) fumigation of produce; 

(B) field crops; 

(c) household pests; 

(d) termite proofing; 

(e) weed control; and 

(f) Livestock treatment 

7. Applicants check list (Tick Appropriate) 

(a) I/We are aware of the beneficial uses and potential effects of the pesticide(s) and the 
risks involved in using and handling it and I/We are equipped]|and able to 
effectively avoid or minimise the risks. Yes..... No 

(b) I/We or my/our employees who will be involved in handling or japplying the 
Pesticide(s have been adequately trained in the safe handling and use of the 
Pesticides Yes. NOscx 

(c) I/We have the standard equipment and facilities for professionally handling and 
carrying out the application of pesticides Yes... Nox: 

(d) I/We have insurance which is adequate to cover any reasonably Yq ss legal 
liability which the applicant may incur in respect of death, injury ar loss arising 
from the use, transportation or storage of the Pesticide(s) by the applicant. 
YES ice NOs 

(e) I/We have the capacity to keep up to date records in connection with the Pesticide(s) 
YES iene NOwsa: 

(f) I/We* also forward a certified copy of Fumigation Competenge Certificate 

No ......whose date of issue is . Yes.....No 

7. 1/We* also forward a copy of the bank transfer Notification /cash/cheque to the value of 
Hiner avnaneine made payable to Pesticide Control Board as the application fee. 

I/We* declare that all the information given in this application is tru¢ and correct. 
Signature or thumbprint of the applicant/person duly authorized .0.0..... fees 

(Means of identification) 

for and on behalf of: 

(Affix seal or stamp of applicant) 

Date? wcities ean 

For Official Use only— 

Application received Dy 00... cccssecetecseetestesesesenssserssertrereseses ON Le eee 

Fe6 PatQiy: sescevsssveavesecvisasernesreenmreescunnevsesencrnnsermacenanveavenrerentaransacess .... (in words) 

Date: Registrar 
Pesticides Control Board      
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FORM 5 

APPLICATION FOR A SALE LICENCE OR STORAGE LICENCE 

(Three copies to be completed) 
The Registrar 
Pesticides Control Board 

P.O, Box 51300 

Limbe 

Malawi 

Ws WO ce pererrrrere: expe merge eee cote en Oe Seren pens ee _ 
desiring to sale/store for sale* the pesticides belonging to the class/classes specified 

DEIOW lnssrnccsscerrer a nenyaurneaneenre nee nner aRTAL ALAA (Address of 
premises) do hereby apply for a sale licence/storage licence* under section 19 of the 
Pesticides Act, to sell/store* the said pesticides. : 

2. This application is for— 

(a) anew licence; 

(b) renewal of licence. 

(Indicate with a tick) 

Current licence No. wo. 

3. Period of licence: From ........cseceseseseeeteeceseseteees TO oiecciceeeeeerteereeeeeees (annually) 

4. The type of pesticides I/We* desire to sell/store are oo... .ccccccccccsescsseeeseecececscscstscstsessecens 

(a) class Ia; 

(6) class Ib; 

(c) class I; 

(d@) class IT; and 

(e) Restricted pesticides. 

5. Details of structure— 

(numberof 6x th Gao sessed sennernvernminnennatteenemnn ern een 

(@) ‘ty Pe OF HoOF ti cerpeensseerenveweraseeves waserenen RNR OTE eT 

(d): Gra nave sy Ste 2 ve coins cecuzeovseveanvsaveeccoecetraccercepearauseeeweUetaaeeenea ete ea eseeee macseeee een CeaN SE 

(e) distance from restaurants, canteens or any other eating houses 1..........0c:cecseeeeeeeees 

(A) Fire extinguisher 

(7) Absorbent material e.g sand/sawdust/vermiculite 

(/) Cleaning tools e.g. brushes, brooms, shovel etc  
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6. 

For Official Use only— 

Application received by o....c.ccccccctscsesssesssssesssssssseseescseeeceseecces, on 

(Three copies to be completed) 

. Y/WeF...... Va lOL, na anpenereunessenexeerwereeneiseerers 

Other items sold or stored at the premises are— 
(Indicate with a tick) 

(a) foodstuff; 

(6) sundries; 

(c) hardware; 

(d) pharmaceuticals; 

(e) clothing; and 

(f) other (specify)— 

See eeentaateneens 

I/We* forward a certified copy of the certificate of registration/business licence under 
the relevant law. 

I/We* also forward proof of payment of application fee* to Pesticide Contgol Board. 
I/We* declare that all information given in this application is true and corr¢ct. 
Signature or thumbprint of Applicant/person duly authorized oo. tecseeececccsecfescssecsesescoseoes 
(Means of identification) for and on behalf of: 

(Affix seal or stamp of applicant) 

Date: Registrar 
Pesticides Control Board 

FORM 6 

APPLICATION FOR A SALE LICENCE OR STORAGE LICENCE } 
RESTRICTED PESTICIDE 

The Registrar 
Pesticides Control Board 

P.O. Box 51300 

Limbe 

Malawi 

desiring to sale/store for sale* the restricted use pesticides ate. 
a ge sepa eae oO SEETET SUITES UREN oo ca nvasunau'venewvtead (Address of premises) do hereb 

FRO PNG Be sssvssthcernnnennrnenvennsoncnvonscutsssos3v sbeebs dbs Gbipaaeeetassonmsarccsaisoveseseceauns (in words) 

FOR A 

ly apply for    
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a sale licence/storage licence* under section 19 of the Pesticides Act, to sell/store* the 

said pesticides. 

2. This application is for— 

(a) new licence; 

(b) renewal of licence. 

(indicate with a tick) 

Current licence No. ........::seeeeeeeee 

3. Period of licence: From .......:ecceeeeeeeseseneneteneteteeecees LO nnenenennnsineel Rea WeseenR (annually) 

4. Details of structure — 

(a) number of exit GOOTS: ..scccssesccssessssesececssnsesnnnrennsnecesonnennannascnnnnannnanss ese este eee 

(b) ventilation: .........c.ccccsesssesen tess escesssseenteenteestssseeneennscsnecsssensnennannseesstt® ; sicapasenedearansqihtieee 

(€) type Of FOOT: .....a...seesseeecensennneentsvecesnnsectnessnessssteccsnesanassnnsaeenanonsnnecanesonaneanansennnnnnetsts 

(d) drainage System: .......s.ssecssssessssessecessnssnsecseenanecsssessuescanennnnsctecanasaneqnanascecassessennnenae sree 

(e) distance from restaurants, canteens or any other eating HOUSES: .........:.--see eter 

(f) protective clothing: ......--sssssccssssssscsssssnneseenneeecssenneceeneanaengenanssnsnnnsans tess 

(2) WashrOOm(s): ....-.ssssscssseessecosssersnreesssseessneananennnssssenanisensnsrecsnsssenannescnursctsnesnenasaeneteas 
tee 

(2). Cre-oxtingwishiery ........co-s0rn0n- sad ee sens zacaaaee teseecncecccnaenenersnemennnenennernnen ne HE EET 

GB) sand/sawdust?: ...2-. cnn. -_ isis eensistieie ane ereneeenrseennennmnnennny pened AST 

5. Other items sold or stored at the premises are— 

(Indicate with a tick) 

(a) foodstuff, 

(b) sundries; 

(c) hardware, 

(d) pharmaceuticals; 

(e) clothing; and 

(f) other (specify) — 

6. I/We* forward a certified copy of the certificate of registration under the relevant law. 

7. VWe* also forward proof of payment of application fee * to Pesticide Control Board. 

[/We* declare that all information given in this application is true and correct. 

Signature or thumbprint of Applicant/person duly authorized. ..........cceeeee ee eeseseeerseeeereeees 

(Means of identification) for and on behalf of:  
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(Affix seal or stamp of applicant) 

For Official Use only— 

Application received by .........sssssssssessssessssssssecseeesecceeeecce.. OW sesesinceeas 
Fee paid K 

‘Date: — Registrar 
; Pesticides Control Board 

FORM 7 

PORNO e setts ee reeatneestatateseneeranseseusaengrennen ducer see eete eee eseeeee 

APPLICATION FOR A LICENCE TO EXPORT AND TRANSPORT BESTICIDES 
(Three copies to be completed) 

The Registrar 
Pesticides Control Board 
P.O. Box 51300 
Limbe 

Malawi 

DOP cc ccunrecst teers eibsse A aneemeamneenronarnamcand Of 5. 
desiring to export and transport the pesticide(s) ‘whose ‘particulars are , biven in the attached form(s), do hereby apply for a licence in that behalf under the Pebticides Act. 

2. I/We intend to export and transport the pesticide(s) within 30 days. 
Ba TPE -cacersonpseusi i aacsepnsinagumocesetnerncinereareneiicnieiae eile. <3 the applicant/authorized agent of the applicant, hereby declare that all the information I have given in this application and the attached form(s) is to the best of my knowledge and bélief true and 

correct. 

For Official Use only— 

Application received by .........ccsccsssesssssssssusssssessescssseesessseccesssccc Ol. catssecereynes 
POON cents masini cmiecereeettenicc , tasamanoncserosmamenicncgil . (i 

Date: Registrar 
Pesticides Control Board 

PARTICULARS FORM 
NOTE: Each form is intended for one pesticide. Any information required, if cannot conveniently be given in the form, may be provided in appendices. 
1. Details of pesticides—   
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(a) product or trade mame :.....-:sssserssssssnnssseeersrersersesserts see 
sueremrees 

(6) common name of active imgredient 2......cssscseeeceseetssseeneeeeeesteees sexsanenunennnnensenansaiaatoiei® 

(c) code name of active ingredient £......ssscccsossesesssseeersssessessnsesannensennuncnnannecggnananengessetettees 

(d) type of pesticide (e.g. insecticide, nematicide) :........-..secssseeseeseseeteeeeeeesseeententeniets 

(g) percentage of active ingredient 1.......-ssssssssscecssesssenssseseccesnssssensnnnsencecnnnensnnnssssenssgensnes® 

(h) quantity to be exported and transported : 

(8) batch mumberr:....---.sesesee-cssssseeerenessssnececsssnanennnnssestessn
nennsee 

(j) organization or person for whom exported | 1....-.cstereeceeeneneneeees Senge 

2. Toxicological information on the pesticide as a whole (stating name/species of test 

animal)— , . , , 

(a) acute oral LDSO: .....sssssssessesssseesssnneseetnsnanssssneeeesenetenn
nnnnnnnessststg ngs 

(b) acute dermal LD50: coc ce euecuaenugieguganancen yeti snmcteuevenssencenpnenenenenra dhe Sepsap eat swaieaa nena 

(c) inhalation toxicity: ........esessssssssssessssseeeeeserstssnnunnnnntene
nssenensnannsneeser ete EE 

(d) chronic toxicity: cccuaudauucesssesteuscstsecesstsereaessscseeeesesencnsnenuansieassb
anerersneneaesen gg 281000908 

(€) fish toxicity:..........c.scessssssseeennsessnnnnenesseen
nnnnnnanannnnnnnnsnestnnseneen eee tees > and 

(f) SIRE cer career eeee ere wereennerin DIAS 

FORM 8 

APPLICATION FOR LIFTING OF TEMPORARY BAN AGAINST IMPORTATION 

OR MANUFACTURING OF PESTICIDES. 

The Registrar 

Pesticides Control Board 

P.O. Box 51300 

Limbe 

Malawi 

1. We cccecccssssssecsssseeescessneeersssseeeeeese (ame Of applicant) Of ........sssessecseseceeseeeenesrsnsenteey 

(Address of applicant) hereby apply under regulation 3 of the Pesticides Regulations for 

lifting of the temporary ban of the pesticide described in paragraphs 2 to 4 to enable the 

pesticide to be imported or manufactured in Malawi. 

2. This pesticide was temporarily banned in Malawi on...... abe OF nine nnentideeeawenevewose 

in the year 20........... , for the following reasons:  
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Oe EES S SOS ESS RARE e tines meine SAIGON SENET Se Fale OS Lie one mn eeie ammacelarecoau aie wvSESTg EET [SoeReeNReEEROU Sed © 

SAREE BS ARS 8S Sha RTS TP NOE SSI TE nates einro wine oateenreratocseomne gues loeumervercnesece lh. 

ASOT OAESESST SRST SS Se eae sae eshte eed ed ea cgnsrteeanenrcsaeeniwuueauNTcaLeiseadssdiaeed sexedees 

CO REESE TRONS ES SA sueiace iste shana ohare states aatGie' ela SiWSGIS TOTS 5 pe «nin nun mace we eevesesaseaT el seeRUsLENS<se 

Be LEW szuzeissstscssenne SnanzngrenenenenecnurvarvieT SNH ERIOeS the applicants, hereby declare that all the information given in this application is to the best of my/our* knowledge ahd belief, true and correct. 

Dated this os... sesssesescscscssssessesssceseseses CE GB cs toutsexddiacatsteaceoneeh ees (or 
ccguoasewens ——_ ion 

Capacity of signatory (if applicant is not an ATVI) es insmindcehice eli obcincorescdon, 
(Director/Secretary/duly authorized attorney) 

Pee SAAD att een EE na cucsergpu rises etasbaaslenieSinimcdavevevddcccea Guarecusnieaaasiesduse, ae 
(Name of applicant if applicant is not an individual) 

(Affix seal or stamp of applicant if not an individual) (.......c.cccssesesseeesesseeerssees weaver) 

INSTRUCTIONS ON COMPLETING THIS FORM 

An original and two copies of this form must be submitted for application for|the lifting of temporary ban. 

If the space provided in this form is insufficient to record the required information the 
information must be included in annexes attached to this form which must be numbered to correspond with the numbering on this form. 

For Official Use only— 

Application received Dy .0........cscscesssssssesssssssessssessseessssessessseecsees OD peseeteceusscae deneat oeneweeh 
FPG PRICE I cszesseyapaguesncesstvtuisncsen nea enerensnonemeneeonsaursusocciespsaasessstesmisntiosvieeias: .. (in words) 

ee te sealer orl eresseneeneni teas 

Pesticides Control Boare      
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FORM 9 

APPLICATION TO BE REGISTERED AS A PESTICIDES WASTE 

MANAGEMENT OPERATOR 

(Three copies to be completed) 

The Registrar 
Pesticides Control Board 

P.O, Box 51300 , 

Limbe 
Malawi 

VW sscessccsiverepsaasesseesvtnenasstvcsnrerenensrenreeatenene Of esecrasscscscnescaweaperecseveaxecwcesawsceeeessetenannaneredeecenaes 

sco aaeigesth ctvererwceusuoesneneneasenna desiring to operate a pesticide waste management facility at 

ee oe (location of the premises), do hereby 

1. I/We intend to manage pesticide waste facility for three (3) years. 

2. J/We declare that the facility is fit for the purpose of pesticide waste management. 

3. Details of the pesticide— 

(a) List of active ingredient(s) 

(d) type of pesticide (e.g. insecticide, NEMALICIAE) 2... esecssesseeeeseestseeseseseeeeeseetensnetetensesees 

(e) chemical group ag awed pl lawiatv< decd saesuans HGGzinreaeerhenens SRE ER ares 

(f) type of formulation = ......:s-scsssessscsssessssnssenneesseessnnessesssssceenanansnennnnngnnnsnaonnssnenseettsssss 

(g) percentage of active ingredient : ..........-sseee aoseanenanensensecssesnseasenss esneesssesseseeesnees 

4, Forms/means of managing pesticide waste 

5 LT sssanacarwdinanancnanee the applicant/authorized agent of the applicant, 

hereby declare that all the information I have given in this application is to the best of 

my knowledge and belief true and correct. 

A AALCSS:.....cscecccsceosessesscecasssseeiscansssacassazscsavtsesavasesconerseeceussonsrrenrsenue
asadatertiaste dddesedbenessavesteies  
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For Official Use only 

Application received bY ........eccccssssssssssssssssssssssassssssscsssseccesecces QR eaiiirteesatael exomsmrsconvenvese ferns 
Fes patted Ke n-crasvsssurercouaseinssiicaneansnnmnonninssiondesiiianivaroresovemumusicienn......|.... (in words) 

aaa ci maine ¢ ao ee 

Pesticides Control Bourd 
PARTICULARS OF THE FORM 

NOTE: Any information required, if cannot conveniently be given in the| form, may be 
provided in appendices. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 

PESTICIDES ACT 
(Cap. 35:03) 

PESTICIDES REGULATIONS 

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION OF A PESTICIDE 
The Pesticides Control Board, in exercise of its powers under section 19 of 

OF Dive Gare NIP WHE sees csseeinsstascssioaoeeareceectecseavemes subject to the conditio 
the reverse side. 

(a) Registration number of the pesticide: ............... 

(reg.7) 

the Pesticides 
Act, has registered the pesticide described below in the name of the ee for a period 

appearing on 

(b) Name of agent in Malawi is ........ccscscsccsssssssescssssssessssssssessssseeeseessseees.. scisa ste atte eas lew 
(c) Type of the Pesticide: w nian scence WYSE G WSN WW UNITS HOLTLNSUIREEE. sen omsanraansiio ne 
(d) Name of registrant: ........0.0.....ccceecccssecsssesssssessssesscsesccsseccsesecces 
(e) Trade name: .......... 

(f) Active ingredient(s) : oa a gO SGU TRESS GEER cneneeennen ede noaeenncenaererermnealeseios 
(g) Concentration : oo... .e. ccc ccc ccececeseeeee. 

Ci) “Porm lation? ssep2iisgascwinsaneersaneeraimeceneec 

CONDITIONS 

1. The label(s), which have been approved by the Board for use in conngxion with the 
pesticide, are attached. 

2. Registration of this pesticide is subject to the special conditions, which 
reverse side of this certificate. 

Issued this ....... Day OF wee eececsesesessseesescseserseseees 5 20 sez 

"éaw | CG a Registrar 
Pesticides Control Board Pesticides Contro ! Board     

appear on the  
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THIRD SCHEDULE (regs. 22 (3) & 26) 

PESTICIDES ACT 
(CaP. 35:03) 

PESTICIDES REGULATIONS 

LICENCE TO MANUFACTURE OR TRANSPORT PESTICIDES 

LICENCE No .........++ 

1. Licence is hereby granted to «cscs eserersseserenens of ... weveeaenisesines 

to manufacture and transport pesticides whose particulars appear “below, “subject to the 

conditions specified herein. 

Unless earlier revoked or suspended, this licence is for five years from the date of issue. 

3. The licence is not transferable. 

PARTICULARS OF PESTICIDE(S) 

(a) Trade Name: 

(b) Common Name: 

(c) Active Ingredients:........-ssceseesseseteereresestecancnncenensrcesee 
cee cea ces seen 

(d) Formulation: 

(e) Purpose/Use: 

(f) pack SiZe.nasesssessssssnssnceceeessssscescenssnnnenennnesesanencetssunsnngngnnnnnocensnnunangnnnnagsssseeneeg 
2000 

(g) packaging material ........ssscseerrsereteres (e.g. PET, HD-PE, Coex, paper bag) 

Other ....2.cccceeceeccsssescsescensseseesecasesesseesneene ee ceeseestsneee esse eee eee ae ects (please specify) 

(A) Point of exit ........ccccceesseesessssesesessesnsececeessesesesnnnanmtanatmusesns
sssnernrcsseanaesen sesso 

(i) Mode of transport...........2s+ssessesseccsnsennsssress
tere renner ste ees (container, break bulk) 

) Other. ...ccccsscecssvecessvovsssnsesccsssonsennsnaseansamuenesssscassteerei veces eaaces (Please specify) 

CONDITIONS 

Chairman Registrar 

Pesticides Control Board Pesticides Control Board  
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LICENCE NO} ssavieeces coe 

i 

PARTICULARS OF PESTICIDES 

PESTICIDES ACT 

(CAP. 35:03) 

PESTICIDES REGULATIONS 

COMMERCIAL APPLICATOR’S LICENCE 

Commercial Applicator’s Licence is hereby granted, under section 26 of t] 
ACEO) swemnansnawasnrecsrmesncsccaccrcsvsewed 1 Be arcemncwemmcavensorresnenurervenetorenentsiseee 
to apply for gain pesticides whose particulars appear below, subject td 
specified herein. 

he Pesticide 

conditions 

Unless earlier revoked or suspended, this licence is valid for one year fron the date of 

issue. 

This licence is not transferable. 

(a) fumigants; 

(b) insecticides; 

(c) acaricides; 

(d) nematicides; 

(e) fungicides; and 

(f) herbicides. 

CONDITIONS 

Issued this ....... Gay OF cecnnrereerarrsneeeni EATER EEE » 20 

aces ge ST Se 

Pesticides Control Board Pesticides Control Board    
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PESTICIDES ACT 

(CAP. 35:03) 

PESTICIDES REGULATIONS 

SALES/STORAGE* LICENCE 

(RETAIL/WHOLESALE) 

LICENCE NO....-csrscccscsseneeetee 

1. Licence is hereby granted to ......csessssssesessessessscssessssessssssssusaresssseeessussuesucareaceeseresesecssees of 
Ub SpE Sac en ae toen eshtiesbame ee to sell/store pesticides belonging to class/classes 

dl, Siena gay ae near (address eee e eee errr rete ree rere reer ey 

of premises) subject to the conditions specified herein. 

2. Unless earlier revoked or suspended, this licence is valid for one year from the date of 
issue. ‘ 

3. This licence is not transferable. 

CONDITIONS 

Issued this ....... day 10 lcci neem 20ers, 

oR: s ee seveeeceesenseens eee on 

Pesticides Control Board Pesticides Control Board 

PESTICIDES ACT 

(CaP. 35:03) 

PESTICIDES REGULATIONS 

RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDES SALES/STORAGE* LICENCE 

LICENCE NO. ssssissvevssssceceseciees 

I, Ligence is. hereby gremied 10 ssccassesescaryccsceugageaiinibe di ceeansenseecernereanceesemveann 
5 re ae to sell/store restricted use pesticides at 
ray ecient see NRT A SURED TELA SHOR udp sacadl (address of premises) subject to the conditions 
specified herein. 

2. Unless earlier revoked or suspended, this licence is valid for one year from the date of 
issue. 
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3. This licence is not transferable. 

CONDITIONS 

Issued this ....... Gay OF aussie: , 20 

acsrusmverescessest "3 ana alae Te Dees 

Pesticides Control Board Pesticides Control|Board 

PESTICIDES ACT 

(CAP, 35:03) 

PESTICIDES REGULATIONS 

LICENCE TO MANUFACTURE OR EXPORT PESTICIDES 
(REGISTERED/UNREGISTERED) 

LIGENGE NGsisssscisscaseses 

1. Licence is hereby granted to . en 20% ..to manuffacture/export 
*pesticides whose particulars appear below, ‘subject to ‘the conditions specified herein. 

2. Unless earlier revoked or suspended, this licence is for one year from the flate of issue. 

3. The licence is not transferable. 

PARTICULARS OF PESTICIDE(S) 
  

  

        
  

Trade Name Common Name Formulation Quahtity| Percent 

CONDITIONS 

Issued this ....... 8) Of comes eux 

ae er che Deeaeiett 

Pesticides Control Board Pesticides Contro{ Board    
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PESTICIDES ACT 

(CaP, 35:03) 

PESTICIDES REGULATIONS 

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION AS A PESTICIDE(S) WASTE 
MANAGEMENT OPERATOR 

The Pesticides Control Board, in exercise of its powers under section 37(6) of the Pesticides 
Act, has registered 5cccccsvicsiiesccscoeacsecsssveeweonveaee OD scenemance acacia sraemrnerecear rename cs 

as a pesticide(s)waste management operator for a period of three years expiring on 
aodeaiascausvawtanniaenenscaepreyseveisueteaae subject to the conditions appearing on the reverse side. 

The registration number of the operator iS ...........sccccsssssesssssesssecsseessssesesssseccosssvesessuesessseeseecees 
The name of the pesticide(s) is seeseeataessesecssesssnssearsnsuesnsaeraceseesatasesaeessacsnsesseserssusatssesesncanteseeees 

Particulars of the Pesticide (s) 

(a) Registrant— 

(i) Trade name: 

(ii) Active ingredient: 

(iii) Active ingredient content: 

(iv) Concentration: 

(v) Formulation: 

Issued this ....... Day Of wee ccecessesesestessesssscseseseees Owen 

ea arsine e 8 ea ocamiaaa oe 

Pesticides Control Board Pesticides Control Board 

FOURTH SCHEDULE (regs. 10, 22(6) & 23(3)) 

PESTICIDES ACT 

(CAP. 35:03) 

PESTICIDES REGULATIONS 

PERMIT TO IMPORT OR TRANSPORT PESTICIDES 

(REGISTERED/UNREGISTERED) 

TUT ene oreraneaorevnonnenenvaeeeusnsa ncnvuesvarvorsveavirenswrtaeceietae i ny aec perce rpueeecis is permitted under section 
17(3) of the Pesticides Act to import in one consignment, transport the pesticide(s) whose 
particulars appear below. 

This permit is valid within the period of six months from the date of permit subject to the 
conditions stated on the reverse of this permit.  
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PARTICULARS OF PESTICIDE(S): 

(a) Trade Name: 

(6) Common Name: 

(c) Maximum Quantity of the pesticide covered: 2.0.0.6... .oc ccc cccsccscsessecccces, — 
(d) Active Ingredient :.....0...eccecessesssseeccsesssuseeees 

(e) Formulation: 

(f) Purpose/Use: 

(EZ) PACk SIZE eae eeccescsseesssccsecssvesssssessusessusesavensuscsusscssssceccesecusseesseeseee ceseueneenenees 
(A) packaging material ...00. 0.0. ecleceecsesesceecseeecees (e.g PET, HD-PE, Coex, paper bag) 

CUBIC cya cemnsinrnenesaiats2ssseantarmenedconiticaawchneteanwrorerseunsuain (pleabe specify) 
Re) RE OE CGY ccceacunaqveorsserewananiiuicccencaiaceussamannvaaencudiianibeanapeouse, 

G) Cotaitbey oF orig tts screwcassancsccesessesnensgzetsswistacsanesieecssssereuecricntmucaunvucacwal: 

(kK) Mode of transport... ........ccccsessessescesseeseesseecsceseevsveveccees Se bulk) 

() COI tain -an nce acer nine noremnrsoneenrsonennreenseenauacinmsnatstansse KEIR 

CONDITIONS 

Issued this ....... GO OL seyeressirenveasessiscptensraads aug DAL 

€ specify) 

Chairman Registrar 
Pesticides Control Board Pesticides Control Board 

PESTICIDES ACT 

(CAP. 35:03) 

PESTICIDES REGULATIONS 

PERMIT TO EXPORT OR TRANSPORT PESTICIDES 

PERMIT No ............. 

1, Permit is hereby granted t0 ....c.cccccescsscsssssseescacees OF sissccrsmeveanemacversnesass 
to export and transport pesticides whose particulars appear below, subjé 
conditions specified herein,    
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2. Unless earlier revoked or suspended, this permit is for thirty (30) days from the date of 
issue. 

3. The permit is not transferable. 

PARTICULARS OF PESTICIDE(S) 

(a) Trade Name: 

(b) Common Name(8)!....ccccceceeseesteeeece eee eeeeeneeeaeeeeeenes 

(c) Quantity of the Pesticide Covered: 0.0.00... ccccctteteeeeteeeteeeene tee cee een ees se eeee eee 

(d) Active Ingredients: ee cee eee nen e eee eee teens cence ee ee eae eee tanga sageeeenaeeeees 

(e) Formulation: 

(f) Purpose/Use: 

(Sf)! PACK SIRE nesses meer nncnns wien EEN 

(A) packapitip material 0. cccccciicnscrncss. one (0.2, PET, HD-PE,Coexpaper bag) 

ORDER sanccrcnisenninnemamnomannaninwa nur aae ean (Please specity) 

2) Point Of Oxite osc cecseeceencsine cnaeseceneqessoesentenctecerenanensasiecsensnseaaniuediens ctecisunenaecnem est 

(J) Country Of Export .........eerecesscnssccesenstescrecesevensanmesatserneeasaenensarsnesnersges upaiee tite nenen es 

(kK) Mode of transport. ..... 0.02.00. ceeceeseeeeeeeetteetteeeeeeeeeee ees (CONtainer, break bulk) 

Othetvcccesseeeen Ee ee es 

CONDITIONS 

addapalAWSNGeGdGGGGDEOISRceDCEGesecteybeevenreauseuesies $68 # q. 4  (stsaphetaceeesUpeusayteusuabueueternscceevesewsNcnpseapees: 

Chairman Registrar 
Pesticides Control Board Pesticides Control Board 

FIFTH SCHEDULE (regs. 14(1)(a), 15 & 20) 

PESTICIDES ACT 

(CAP. 35:03) 

PESTICIDES REGULATIONS 

PESTICIDE HAZARD CLASSIFICATION BASED ON WHO/GHS 

Information to appear on label using the Globally Harmonised System for classification and 
labellinghttps://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DA M/trans/danger/publi/ghs/ghs_rev04/English/  
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ST-SG-AC10-30-Rev4e.pdf GHS Hazard Category: Category I, ILI], IV, V or non 
classified 

   
Pictogram e.g. (Category I, II, IN) (Category IV) 

Signal word: Danger (category I, II, III) , Warning (Category IV and V) 

Hazard statement—       

    

    

(a) Oral: fatal if swallowed (Category I and II) , Toxic if swallowed ( 
Harmful if swallowed (Category IV) , May be harmful if swallowed (( 

(4) Dermal: Fatal in contact with skin (Category I and II) , Toxic if in conthct with skin 
(Category III), Harmful if in contact with skin (Category IV) , May be harmful if in 
contact with skin (Category V); and 

(c) Inhalation: Fatal if inhaled (Category I and II) , Toxic if inhaled (Category IID), 
Harmful inhaled (Category IV) , May be harmful if inhaled (Category |V) 

Colour band: PMS RED 199 C (Category I and II), PMS Yellow C (Category II} 
293 C (Category IV and V), PMS Green 347 C (not classified). 

Precautionary pictograms (e.g.)— 

ategory III), 
ategory V); 

. PMS Blue    
  

    
  

      

                    

  

Danger 

Oral: fatal if swallowed 

Dermal: Fatal in contact with skin 

Inhalation: Fatal if inhaled 

PMS RED199 C 

IA 

VERY TOXIC 

Highly hazardous 

TOXIC    
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IB 

PMS RED 

199.¢ 

*PMS is a colour matching system, mainly used by printers, devised and patented by 

Pantone, Inc. USA. See Table 5 of the WHO Recommended Classification of Pesticides by 

Hazard: Bibliography reference 6. 

SIXTH SCHEDULE regs.29(1), 32(1) & 33(1) 

FORM 1 

PESTICIDES ACT 
(Cap. 35:03) 

PESTICIDES REGULATIONS 

TEMPORARY BAN AGAINST IMPORTATION OR MANUFACTURING OF 
PESTICIDES. 

The importation or manufacturing OF serticiitisesmen tourna neeeee DAME OF 

pesticide) whose particulars appear below is temporarily banned under section 11(2)(/) of 

the Pesticides Act as read together with regulation 35. 

This ban is subject to lifting by any interested party on application to the Pesticides Control 

Board. 

PARTICULARS OF PESTICIDE(S) 

(a) Trade Name: 

(b) Common Name: {ues ea ETE 

(c) Maximum Quantity of the Pesticide Covered :..........-:ssseeeeeseee ses eeeeeeeee ees 

(d) Active Ingredients: ...............ceeceeeee cence ete e eee een ee eee e ea eee neeneneseeeseananentenenennenteas 

(e) Formulation: 

(f) Purpose/Use 

REASONS FOR BAN 

Chairman Registrar 

Pesticides Control Board Pesticides Control Board  
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FORM 2 

PESTICIDES ACT 

(CAP. 35:03) 

PESTICIDES REGULATIONS 

LIFTING OF TEMPORARY BAN AGAINST IMPORTATION OR 
MANUFACTURING OF PESTICIDES. 

The ban made under section 11(2)(f) of the Pesticides Act against the een or 
manufacturing of f pesticide) 
issued on the .... day Of ......cessseesesseeeeesesse20.... Whose particulars appear below has 
been lifted. 

PARTICULARS OF PESTICIDE(S) 

(A) TERE NADIE so. ccisiseersrsdstesnpnesicesinannrnecsareeresmamnwinnimesisinsinaisinecirneme nent epee ete ee eee 

eee eee rer tem ee re eee eee EEE EEE HERE ee ee ete e ere eee eaes 

(2): Active dn gredients tases rau peorssus ooeenec mane een eee are eee eeu 

(2) POI GHIOIG cisco nvcuinremne nance ANEMTEIE” 

(f) Purpose/Use?.. ccc ce cece ecce teens seceeecaescegeegueeeeeeaeeeneenranenss 

CONDITIONS 

Issued this ....... Cay Of vocsececcsessssssesssssesssesseseeees , 20 

5ST orad len ee Ae ot ee eT 

Pesticides Control Board Pesticides Control Board 

FORM 3 

PESTICIDES ACT 

(Cap. 35:03) 

PESTICIDES REGULATIONS 

DECLARATION TO HAVE CAUSED OR CONTRIBUTED 
CONTAMINATION/POLLUTION/STOCKPILING 

The Pesticidés Control Board las déclaréd secscscceescastecsccsmeccnascseeseescsceee de -o0als      
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of .. Jsiseseueeees tO have caused or contributed to 
contamination/Pollution/stockpiling of - Se eer er ee rr ee 

Issued this ....... day Ol ecnsenanamemenmmae: 5 aaa 

Bedi naie aoe ' oe 7 

Pesticides Control Board Pesticides Control Board 

SEVENTH SCHEDULE (reg. 36) 

FEES 

Matter Fees 

1. Manufacturing or formulation of pesticides for 5 years— 

(a) application or renewal fees . . =e K 50,000.00 

(6) processing of application. .. oft 7 . K .800,000.00 

(c) on issuance of certificate K 200,000.00 

(2) on renewal of certificate K 600,000.00 

2. Registration of pesticides for 5 years— 

(a) application or renewal fees . . any 2g i K 50,000.00 

(6) processing of registration— 

(i) locally manufactured pesticides . . 7 7 K 320,000.00 

(ii) foreign manufactured pesticides. . USD 650.00 

(c) on issuance of certificate 

(d) processing of renewal of certificate . 

K 300,000.00 

K 300,000.00 

(e) fasttracked registration (inclusive of eerie fee) 

(4 registration of additional et ee the dase of the 
certificate) ‘ oa 

(g) processing of variation of — registration per product— 

(i) minor such as colour of product, odour, colour of label and 
information, features, packaging size or type and colour, 

USD 5,000.00 

K2,500,000.00 

extension of use USD 300.00 ; 

(ii) major like manufacturing site, ncaa inte patatetion, 
source of technical grade USD 400.00 

(A) retention fee, annual K 30,000.00 ° 

3. Licencing of commercial applicators— 

(a) application fees : a SE we K 50,000.00 

(6) applicators licence for | year for restricted use pesticides K 200,000.00 

(c) field applicator’s licence K 50,000.00 

(d) domestic pest control licence for | year K_ 100,000.00 

(eg) aerial commercial drones spraying licence for 1 year .. K_ 150,000.00  
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Matter 
Fegs 

4. Importation or exportation of pesticides— 

(a) Processing of import or export permit application fees for a consignment of— 

(i) up to 5000kg/1 = 2 Wi K 100,000.00 

(ii) 5001 up to 30000kg/1 kg per consignment ae K 200,000.00 

(b) Application for lifting of a temporally ban .. IF. K_ 5,009,000.00 

5. Licensing of pesticides sales or storage premises for 1 year— 

(a) processing of application for sales or storage licence as a— 

(i) wholesale .. a x 7 7 K 204,000.00 

(ii) retailer ie es Bs - .. K — 

(b) processing of application for sales or storage licence for 

restricted use pesticides... me .. Ls K 300,000.00 

6. Certification of commercial pesticide waste management facilities for | year— 

(a) application fee .. .. ee a K 59,000.00 

(b) processing of application .. a5 oe ae K 250,000.00 

7. Inspection activities— 

(a) site inspection—   
(i) visits to manufacturers K ,000.00 

(ii) visits to packaging facilities K 700,000.00 

(iii) inspections without site visits K ,000.00 

(b) shop inspections K 000.00 

8. Other services— 

(a) verification of pesticide donations K 10,000.00 

(b) screening of promotional materials per language— 

(i) written materials K 40,000.00 

(ii) audio or video scripts .. 7 K 190,000.00 

(iii) billboards or posters on any medium, including internet K 100,000.00 

: (iv) posters on vehicles or buildings. . K 50,000.00 

(c) provision of training— 

(i) commercial applicators K 300,000.00 

(ii) agro-dealers or distributors K 60,000.00 

(d) supervision of pesticide disposal K 250,000.00 

(e) pesticides analysis charges per active ingredient K 450,000.00 

Note: 

1. The keeping of expiries will attract an incremental charge which will be|payable to the 

Board. The schedule is as follows: K100,000 for the three months old expires and 

K300,000 every passing month.    
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2. Retention fee means a fee charged in respect of the retention of a registrant’s name in 
either of the veterinary registers for each retention fee year. 

3. A fine of K50,000 to be paid by small agro-dealers in the event that they are found 
keeping expired pesticides, 

4. Mandatory submission of stock returns by importers failing which a fine of K2,000,000 
be applicable. 

EIGHTH SCHEDULE reg. 37 

Administrative fines 

Description Fine 

1. Failing to display a licence si 2% a - -- K 20,000 
2. Selling restricted use pesticides for which one is not licensed -. K $00,000 
3. Selling of restricted use pesticides to unlicensed/unauthorised entities K 500,000 

4. Unauthorised packaging by— 

(a) Importer . . es a .. .. 3 .. K 2,000,000 
(b) Retailer .. 7 a3 . . es -- K 200,000 

5. Selling empty pesticide containers for unauthorised use... -- K 50,000 
6. Offloading pesticide imports without inspection .. e .. K 1,000,000 

Made this 6th day of February, 2023 

S. D. KAWALE 
(FILE NO. PCB/CONF/1/23) Minister of Agriculture 

  

Printed by THE GOVERNMENT PRINTER, Lilongwe, Malawi—(Price K5,000.00)  


